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' It) ..... . 
. GiesseJ? (Hessen), Am Kugel .. , ' > 

berg 5'~h lfebruari 19. 1925 , 

Dear Mr. Commons: 

l'ardollplease tha.t I did not write, you earlier. I 
,1' 

waited until my situation in jermany was clearif1ed. . 

As I~eft Wiscon~ln, I told you 'that ' r intended t~ dQ: ' 
;, ' 

two things Q.uring thE; following y~ars: : to continue my - stu.,;;/~~" ~',~' 
-, .. ~," . . , - " . ,. 

die~ and to work for ,some time- practically in the . 111gb.-
'.' . . ' ,~. -, . 

Civil Service inlab~ur questions. I discussed my plans ' 
:j '.' 

Wi th the p,rofeElElQrs 1ierkner, Bernhard and Schumacher; t~e¥i , ",- ' .r ~.;: , '. " ,,,. 
recommended me to tak~ a; second docto~degree in 

.": 

lam docto)' o£ law • . 
'.: " : ;'.~: 

The question ar~se: Should I do, itiJJl!lledia tel"y or 
,,' . '" -f". 

" shou;J.:(t ~ tirs~" workJ:' ,the . CivilSe:rvic~. r decide~ t'o.:' , 
";.; " , +.. ~ 

chob~~ the first of the tw~ possib11itie.. 1 b.lieve 
.. , '. 

, neees,~~ry . that: l ge~t,'~ii forma.l - thinis(~l' like 
. ._, .. ~.",,:.: '.' .'-":"" .' .:' :~ .. ,: ,:::-- ', .' " ...... .":"~'~ ."!r}!'- '.' .. ". .: . ~ ~..... -. .. .. ",-,:' .. 

examinatiQns' ) SQ q~ickly as possible- behind me. 
;-- .. " ./ ~ . - ~' " . ~ ~ 

• ;: • _i '.~.:' '\' 

I CCan' \lss.'the:, tirst: IJa~t . ot: IDJboo~ asd.octorthesis.,MI": 
.' . ~- . 

tlUl exa~f)i":tt.s., 1: . intend,. to., take ' my final e~in~tion", ...... -~ -" " . ":.'" . ' ''. '~' -,. "," .. , ... :: ») .... ' " . . , ~<." .. ' .... "'. 

After it I " 

shall work practic~ll~ and later . I ' shail teaoh at so~e 

WliversltY~~Qstpro~~~lY in Berlin. . . ' ~\i~'''.' 

, ,'.-; 

lhs.v.; ohoseJ.t' ~iessen' as pIa'ce of mystud.jting, j>e,Q;~u.~~'J'i""~" 
I can , wor.k here· UIlq,i6jlturbed and beoause the brother o:t ,$'-,",':,:!S:,';" 

friend: of ~;n~ with the name Lenz. a! son of ' the well ' kl10~";::" 
:".; ... 

historian is here. full-professor ocr economics. 
I 

Giessen was foUnded at the time ot the reform.ation 

as university of the Luther~burg which was catho-



.,' 
.. ,' 

lie. It has around 1500 students. The full-professors of 

political economy are Mombert, a pupil of Brentano, and 

Lenz, a pupil of Schmoller and Wa~er. Mombert belongs to 

the classical school. He has done quite important work in 

the field of the theory of population. Lenz is one of the 

young representants of the hi storical school. He has wor

ked about List and is one o·fth adi tors of the hew great 

edition of the works of List which should also be bought 

by the library of the University of Wisconsin. He is also 

\ oneot the founders of the List-Gesellschaft which has be-

~CODlO' one· 'of-'-'-the- most important associations Of German e()o-

nomists. Now he, is working mainly about the economic con

sequences of thetr.eaty of Versailles and about (;ommwiisme. 

He has not succeeded - and could not succeed - in uniting 

his oll. J?russian ideals wi th modern .t(ussia and is conse

quently unclear. 

Besides , I am, B,tudying philosophy under :Professor von 

Aster, the editor of the "Geschichte der l?hilosophie in 

Einzeldarstellungen". He is a follower of Kant and poli

tioally a socialist. Finally I am interested in littera~ 

ture. The very young, but very gifted. :Professor Vietor is 

here my guide. He is belonging to the Gundolf KreiS, a 

small group of philosophically interested people by which 

also ErichVoegelin is influencea quite much. 

I ~m occupying myself mainly / with economic theory in 

order to deepen my knowledge of it • .At the present ~am 

concentrating on the physiocrats. Do you Know the very 

.excellent edition of the works of Quesnay by Onken? In 

philosophy I am studying the ancient one, in litterature the 



social novel at the 19th century. 

Three publishers - De GrtlYter, Diederich's and das 

Bibliographische Institut - are inter ested in my book. 

I have not olosed a oontract t because I will w~i t with ' 

the publication until tall. There is still much to improve. 

~ present studying will help me quite much, because it is 

widening my point at view. Besides I intend to use the tirst 

part which I am oailing the Fremarxian .Labour - movement 
I I 

in United S"tatas" as doot0zTthesis, as I mentioned betore. 

This part I shall tinish most probably in April. I shall 

send it· to you. 

The editor ot the Gewerksehattsarchiv has asked me 

to wri te a series ot art;tcles about the si.tuation ot trade- ' 

unions in United States. : I shall do it most probably. Some 

time ago he reprinted my article a bou t the legal s1 tuat1on. 

wi thou t my permission. Hs pu.t · '.'Protessor ~t/'lX an der Uni-

. versi tit Wisconsin" under my ' name. I was quite' astonish'ad 

about this new dignity. It was his translation of "Honorary 

tell ow ot theUl11versity ot Wisoonsin". 14 article has also 

been. rep.rinted by a paper ot ~6K the employe:rs. In this 

manner it was published bi a university-publication, by a 

monthly ot the employers and by a monthly ot the employers. 

Only the employers paiel. I got trom them' 50 Marks. There you 

can see, where a young economist has to go in order to get 

money. 

My time in Wisoonsin was one at the most beau i:fu.l in ray 

life. You were there and i tound Mildred there. I am thin

king muoh on it, and also on the Friday-nighters. My best 

greetings to all of them. In June I shall be reunited with 

.... , 
. 1 



Mildred. 

With all good wishes, my best greetings and many thank 

for you kindness 

truly yours 

. ~~ 

. I 


